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Western ews publication
chedule announced

Commencement regalia
mu t be ordered by riday
II andidate
who wi h to parti ipate in
December
19 4 commencement
remon) must
rder regalia by Friday,
0\.9. Information
regardin
c mm n em nt h
n mailed to th h me addre of pr pc tive raduat
. Per on
ho
have not received thi information
hould
contact the Graduati
uditing Office,
220
ib rt.
dmini tration
Building,
-1973.
th

WESTER
News Hotline 383·6171
Sports line 383·GOlD

TEl-U383·1444
Information Center 383·0040

Miller named 'Humanities Advocate of the Year'
Jam
W.
1iller,
former pre ident of
e tcrn,
ha
been
named
"Humanitie
dvocate of the
Year" by the Kalamaz
r
oun it
for
the
Humanitie
(K
H).
He
will be honored at a
dinner
hur d .
evenin,
ov.
I,
ill r
at the Kalamazoo
ountry
lub.
The Humanitie
dvocate
ward ha
been e tabli hed by The Humanitie
ouncil to rec gnize on per on each year
ho
ha contributed
ignifi antly to humanitie
con ern and culture in the Kalamazoo
area.

K
H. "He ha not onl} b 'n e, ten ively
involved with the humanitie
0 er the
year , but ha returned mu h of hi time
and talent to the community
through hi
contribution
a an educator, public ervant, univer ity pre ident,
tat man and
patron of the ar ."
Hallock deftn d the humanitie
a tho e
area of kno\\ ledge whi h e k to urvey
the human e perien e. They include uch
area
a
philo ophy,
ethic,
hi tory,
lit rature, archaeolog
and language,
iller earned a ba helor' degree from
mher t ollege and ma ter' and doctoral
degree from the niver ity of
inne ota,
He taught politi al
ien e at
ichigan
tate
nievr ity from 1940 to 1954, with
the e ception of a four year tint in the
U .. Coa t Guard during
.II.
He put hi kno\\-Iedge of politic
to
work on a practical ba i when he agreed
to be controller for the tate of ~ichigan

Alcohol Awareness Week to be observed Nov. 11-17
Iternatlve

happ

th
orld on
made eight film and
on the di ea e and

I II

.

EWS

recover from it. Hi book,"
0 Laughing
alter," recentl wa publi hed b Harper
and Ro .
t 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,
ov. 13, officer
from
e tern'
D partment
of Public
afet
ill ondu t a controlled drinking
e periment in the Harri on Hall multipurp e room.
Per on age 21 and over will be allowed
(0
n ume al hoi until th ir blo
al oholl vel i mor than .10, th point at
which driver are legall determined to be
into icated.
The offic r will conduct
breathalyzer,
de, terity
and judgment
te t on participant
to determine the effect
of al ohol in
oordination
and
deci ion-makin ,
loon
Tue da},
a film
titled
"Guideline " and featurin
Father
artin,
'II b
ho\\-n at 7 p.m. in 3102
ngren
Hall.
repeat of the controlled drinking e p riment will be conducted at 6:30 p.m.
W dne day,
ov., 14. at the Phi
amma
D Ita hue,
916 W. Kalamazoo
e,
The pr gram aimed at d rea in drinking and drhing
III b initiated
aturday,
• ov. 17. Titled "I'm the Driver and I
are,'t it i ba ed on a program th t b an
in
ndina i and h
b n repli ted in
v ral
.. citie . It i de igned to redu
drinking and driving pecifically for tho e
per on \\-h vi it e tabli hment that ef\e
ale hoI.
One m mb r of th group
r
th dri er and hoo e not to drin to inure that the group \\-iII have an unimpaired
driver at the end ot the evenin.
a roup
enter
n
tabli hment, the dri er \\-iII
(Contmued on pagt 4)

in 19 4.
1iller erv d a
tate controll r until
1960, and in Januar , 1961,
a named
pre ident of
estern.
iller over a
great
growth
and
e pan ion at the
Uni er it -in
a ademic
pro ram,
enrollm nt, buildin
and facilitie . Over
100 million
orth of ne buildin
nd
improvement
ere added during hi 12ear tenure. The Honor
ollege
e tabli hed, al n with
lichi an'
fir t
ollege of
ine
rt.
Th
numb r of
ma ter' and do toral de ree pro ram wa
increa ed and the Medieval
tudie
program
a tran formed into the
edie al
In titute, a pr mi r international center for
m die al holar.
Miller wa particularly proud of the addition of a large auditorium
which
a
named after him.
in e hi retirement
from
e tern'
pre idenc in 1974, Miller ha continued to
devote him elf to community cultural affair . He i currently a member of The
Governor'
~ichigan
Financial
ri i
oun ii, The ommi ion on th Future
Higher
ducation
and the Kalamazoo
Forum'
dvi ory Committee.
Hi intere t in the arts i reflected in hi
work
ith
eral art organization,
inc1udin
on rned
itizen for The
r t
The Plaza
rt
ircle and the Finan e
ommittee of the Kalamazoo In titute for
the rt.

Health enter offer
free diabete te ting
The Univer ity Haith
enter will be offering free diab t te tin to fa ult , taff
and
tud nt durin
Diabete
Detection
ec,
0 .11-17.
Te ts will be given from 9 to II a.m.
Tu day through Thur da',
0, 13-15, at
the Health
enter.
The t t that
ill be u d i a blood t t
taken t 0 hour after eatin a high carbohydrate
meal. It will det t abnormal
level of u ar in the blood tream.
Parti ipant
hould eat a hi h arboh Jrate bre Ua tt u h
toa t and j II
or pancak
ith TUp or ccreal ith u ar
and orange juice, and come to the Health
enter t\\-o h ur after eatin .
For more information,
p r on may
II
the Health
entcr La rato' at 3-6032.

Re earcher here tomorrow

Bernhard expresses relief at defeat of 'C'
tituen ie,
in ludin
tudent t their
parent ,facult
and taff member
and
alumni u ing non·tax funding
ource. He
appointed a joint
niver it . ta k force on
th prop al that iO\ol ed mo t m jor internal con titu n ie .
•• 1y onfiden e in thl ~ate' abilit to
recover e onomi ally ha been reaffirmed," Bernhard
aid. "I am al 0 confident
that
i higan'
hi her-education
intitution ,a well a publi K-12 edu ation,
will continue to play a ke role in thi
criti al effort.
"I am delighted that we all will be permitted
to maintain
our
ur
n
ichigan' road to re 0 er ."
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WMUK hits fund-raising goal in seven days
Li tener to
UK-F
(102.1), the
nher it'
public radio tation, pledged
almo t 1,000 in upport during a horterthan- ch duled on-air fund-rai ing campaign th t con luded Thur da,
o. I.
total of I, 00 don r pledged 0,909
during the e\en-da) "Opu
lII-You
Decide" campaign. The campaign goal f
0,000 a urpa ed hortl after 6 p.m.
Thur da)', '0. I-three day b fore the
chedul d ompletion of the fund-rai ing
effort. The average pledge wa 54.
"Thi i a real tron vote of upport to
u from all of outhwe t 1ichigan," aid
Richard P. t\\ell, academic er ice."
e
received pledge from Ii tener a far north
a Grant, a far ea t a Lan ing, from the
whol tier f northern Indiana countie and
f~om all alon
the Lake
ichigan
horeline."
Fund rai ed during the campaign will be
u ed for general upport of the tation.
In 19 3, M K-F ' fund-rai ing goal
al 0 wa
0,000. That figure wa e. ceeded
during a nine-day on-air effort.
MUK-FM'
fund-rai ing total and
average pledge figur
ere higher than
tho e e n at other midwe tern public radio

Intellectual Skills conference to convene Nov. 16-17

Providing tudents with the ba ic kill
nece ary to urvive college will be the topic
of a conference for higher education faculty, admini tration and taff memb rs Friday and aturday,
ov. 16-17, in the tudent enter.
"Integrating Cognitive kill Development" i the third annual conference at
Western on intellectual kills development.
It i de igned for tho who teach in kill
or content cour e , or who have po ition
in learning center , reading center and
writing center , and are concerned that
tudent acquire and develop a et of
cognitive tool that will enable them to be
life-long learner .
The featured peaker will be Donald Patto ,director of fre hman Engli h and the
coordinator of the
riting- cro -thCurriculum Program at the Univer ity of
i con in- teven Point. He ill peak on
"The kill of kill: Teaching tudent to
Think" at a noon luncheon Friday,
o.
16.
The fee for the confer n e i 30, which
in lude
conferen e material,
pecial
e en ,parking, lunch on riday, continental breakfa t and break.
Regi tration mu t be received by onday, ov. 12, in the Office of onferen e
and In titute,
Divi ion of
ontinuing
ducation. The conferen e i pon ored b
the Intellectual kill Development Pro-

gram In cooperation with the Divi ion of
Continuing Education.
The conference will begin at 9:30 a.m. on
Friday, ov. 16, with opening remark by
Lynn C. M auley, director of the Intelle tual
kill Development Program.
The conference will conclude at II :50 a.m.
on aturday, ov. 17.
"The basic skill of reading, writing,
quantification and the cognitive kill of
analy i, ynthesi and valuing are ab 0lutely e ential for urvival in college and
for independent learning after college,"
McCauley aid. "The conference will bring
together colleague in thi e citing field to
hare their kno ledge and e perienc .
" ith thi conference and the Intellectual kill Development Program,
e tern
i demon trating i leader hip role in the
national
movement to redefine the
undergraduate de ree to include profici ncy in the intellectual kill ," he aid. "Thi
year, we will be paying particular attention
to integrating cogniti\e or thinking kill
development into the entire uni er ity curriculum."
Topic to be covered include: "Intro pection
trategie
pplied to Te tTaking;" "Integrating Thinking
kill
through
D H (riting
id and
uthor' Help r);""
omputer as an id
in I ual Thinking;" "Developing Intellectual kill to En ure ucce ful Learning;"

Mentors needed for mentor-mentee program
hen mentor
Richard
DePeau,
humanitie,
invited fre hman
icole
allard to a football gam la t year, he
didn't realize he a launching her mu ical
career.
DePeau and allard, no a ophomore
from Detroit, were participant
in the
inority Mentor
entee program, part of

~~u WESTERN NEWS
P

Latu.

the Office of cademi:: ffair. The program i no in earch of faculty and taff
to erve mentor thi year.
Through their conver ation at the football game, D Peau di overed
allard
wa more intere ted in mu ic than ports.,
Through DePeaux' good office,
allard
auditioned in the chool of Mu i , won a
cholar hip and obtained a valuable violin.
he i no avidl pur uing a major in
mu ic.
" ot every mentor-m nt
tory i quite
a dramatic a that of Di k DePeau
and icol
allard," aid Gri elda Gordon, a i tant to the vice pre ident for
academic affair and director of pecial
program. "Yet mo t of them are ucce
torie. How else could we explain the
above average retention rate of minority
tudents in the Minority Mentor Mentee
program and the 188 tudent who igned
up for the program thi year?"
The program now need mentor to
make ure every tudent who reque tone
gets one. Faculty and taff member who
would like to join I of their colleague in
giving time and energy to thi worthwhile
program may call 3-4996 for more information.

"The i I n't E erything: The Importance
of Teaching
tyle in the Compo ition
la room;"
" etacognitive Training:
ocrate Revi ited;" and other.

Internship workshops set

acuity, taff and tudents are invited to
attend an intern hip work hop at 3 p.m.
Tue day and
edne day, ov. 13-14, in
208 tudent enter. The work hop are being offered by Profes ional Practice ervice in the tudent Employment Referral
ervice.

Turkey Trot to be

ov. 15

Campu Re reattonal ctivitie i ponoring the annual Turkey Trot cro country run at 4 p.m. Thur day, ov. 15, at the
intramural field in Gold orth alley.
There i no charge for entering in the
race, but entrie hould be ubmitted by
noon, edne day, o. 14, at the Campu
Re reation Offi e, 101 Gary Center.

Sellin to pre ent finding

D nald F. Ilin, pecial education, ill
pre ent hi finding frOOla urvey of gifted
and talented tudent at a bro n bag lunheon fr m II :45 a.m. to I p.m. Thur day,
ov. 15, In the Tate enter onference
Room, 3210 angren Hall.
Hi pee h J part of the ollege of
ducat ion' eminar erie.

Friday to give lecture

Paul . Friday, oclology and director of
the criminal ju tice program,
ill give the
addre he wa invited to pre ent a a 19 4
Di tingui hed Facult
holar at 4 p.m.
onda,
ov. 12, in the Faculty Lounge
of the tudent Center.
He will peak on "
iolent meri a:
yth and Realitie ." The talk will be carried live on
K(102.1) and will be
preceded by a rec ption at 3:30 p.m. in the
Bro n and Gold Room of the tudent
enter.

tation 10 ated in imilar- ized marke
ILL il
rbana, 111
.• rai ed 46,043,
averaging 4 p r pled e, during a evenda . campaign.
M in Yp i1anti rai ed
50,050 durin 10 da
of fund-rai ing.
The average \'
1 pledge wa 35. t
W I in DeKalb, 111.,an eight-day fundrai in effort netted 12,760, an average of
36 per pledge.

ellne e pert to peak
Robert . raham,
vice pre ident and
principal
medical
officer of the quitable
0., will be
on
ampu
Thurda,
ov
15, to
peak at a lun heon
for the
ollege of
Health and Human
er\ic
and to meet
WIth facult'
and
taff.
ince the late 1970 , Graham ha been
concerned with health care co t containment and h alth promotion a tivitie for
quitable pe pie and the million of other
people covered by quitable Group health
contract. Recently, he ha been involved
in a number of activitie with the U ..
Department of Health and Human
rvice
relating to health promotion and di ea e
prevention.
Graham will peak on health and
wellne s at a luncheon of the Future of
Health and Human ervic Conference
co- pon or and other invited gue ts at the
Fetzer Center. The four-year regional conference eries i pon ored by the College
of Health and Human ervice and nearly
40 We t Michigan agencie and organization .
Graham will al 0 peak with member of
the Univer ity
ellne Committee ard
with faculty member of the colle e involved In a 'federal h'e Itho prom ti ~ di .
prevention grant.

AP A to meet Friday,

ov. 16

The

dmim trati e Profe ional
iation will meet riday, o. 16, at
the Parkvie
Hill clubhou e.
ocial
hour will be fran 5 t> 6 p.m. and a
bu ine meeting will be from 6 to 7 p.m.
Per on
hould make re ervation b
onday, ov. 12, with arci l1i, health
center, 3-601 . The harge will be 4.50 per
per on and a door prize will be awarded.
riend and p u e of P member
are in ited. Drink mixer
and hor
d'oeuvre will be pro ided.

Dame to hold card party

The Univer it Dame will hold a Card
and Gam Party at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
ov. 12, in 300 Kohrman Hall. Re ervation are due Friday, ov.9.
The co t i 2.50 per per on, whi h will
include de ert, tea ard coffee. Proceed
will go to the niver ity mall loan fund.
Per on may play any type of card or
board game they choo e, but hould bring
their 0 n game. Hu band and nonUniver ity friend are also invited.
To make re ervation , per on hould
call nn Matti on at 349-5172 or Marty
Boughner at 345-2765.

Chinese scholar to speak next week
"The
De elopment
of Geography
cience in hina" will be the topic of a free
public Ie ture by Zi-qiang He at noon
Thur day, 0.15, in 159 tudent Center,
A profe or an
ankai Univer ity in
Tianjin, People' Republic of China, He i
erving a a Fulbright cholar-in-Re idence
at WMU during the 19 4-85 academic year.
He' lecture will deal with geographer
and the development of geography cience
in China.
well a lecturing, He i tudying
touri m managem nt technique
and
ob rving touri m facilitie during hi tay

in
orth
merica. Touri m i a fa tgrowing indu try in hina, and He erv
a the chairper on of ankai Univer ity'
touri m department.
We tern i a pioneer in travel and
touri m education in the U. . ince 1981,
WMU ha offered a touri m and travel
program in the Department of Geography.
He' vi it i under the pon or hip of the
Office of International ducation and Program and i upported by a Fulbright
grant. He i the fir t Fulbright
holar-inRe idenee from the People' Republic of
China to be ho ted by
U.
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Dybek wins 0. Henry A ward for literature
tuan J. Oybek,
Engli h. has been
named the "inner of
the 19 4 0. Henry
Award for litera·
ture.
He is co-winner of
the award with Jane
mile~.
a noveli t
vho \~as in the fir 1
creati e
writing
cia she taught at the ll}bek
Univer ity of lowa.
Dybek won the award for hi hort £ory
•·Hot lee," whkh appeared in the pring
1984 edition of "Amaeu , " a literary

magazine.
Hi story'' ill be publi hed in a pecial 0.
Henry Collection by Doubleday of ew
York. It will include 19 other torie conidered the be t of the year. Although the
a ward i not for ca h, Dybek will re eive
royaltie. from the ale of the collection.
pa~t recipient of fellow hip from the
Guggenheim foundatim and the ational
EndO\\rnem for rhe Arts. Dybek ha been a
Western facult) memb r ince 1973. He
earned bachelor's and master's degrees
from Lo ·ola Univer~ity in Chicago, and a
master of fine art~ degree from the Univerity of Iowa.

Physical plant honors employees for service
The Physical Plant honored it
employee with 20 year or more of sen ice
at a coffee ov. 8 in the tudent Center.
Tho e who \.\ere recognized and their
year of ervice to the Uni er ity are: Harm
Oo terhou e. mechanical shop, 38 years:
George J. Bren, cu todial, and Rus ell P.
Gnggs, grounds, both 26 years; Raymond
T. Gm, grounds, 24 years; Marion B.
Palmatier,
communication
and
transportation, am Robin on, custodial

and dward \\. Randt. Sr .. cu. t dial, all
23 year~.
ernon V. mith, warehouse/delivery;
J. W. Grigg , ground , Henry P. Dieterman, tru tural hop, and C. C. Hoogendoorn, ele tri al hop, all 22 years; Loren
M. Morehouse, structural hop, 21 year ;
Mamie T. Johnson, custodial, Mary E.
Blink, custodial, Ralph W. lien, physical
plant, Mable C. Martin, cu todial, and
Julie M. VanderHoef, post office, all 20
year .

This listing below i currently being
po ted by the Univer ity Personnel Depart·
ment for regular full-time or part-time
employees. Applicant should ubmit a job
opportunities application during the
posting period.
S-Ol and S-02 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. lntere ted Univer ity
employees may register in the Personnel
Office for as i tance in securing these position.
(R) ecrrtary II (Academic Year), S-04,
Chemi try, 84-516, 11/5-11/9/84.
R) Data ~,..tor IJ, S-04, Ahimru Af.
fair
& Development, 84-518, 11/611112/84.
(R) Academic Advi ·or (Part-time, Term
end 4/30/85) P-03, College of Arts and
ciences, 84-520. 11/6-11/12/ 4.
{R) Police Orfi er, U-03, Public Safety,
84-521, ll/6-ll/12/84.
(R) Replacement
W fU is an EEO/ AA Employer.

Senate _ __

Jobs___,__ _

The Educational P olicies Council of the
Faculty Senate will meet at 3 p.m.
Thur day, Nov. 8, in Conference Room A,
Seibert Administration Buildi ng. Agenda
items include reports by two committees
and a discussion of a proposed name for
the merged Departments of Biology and
Biomedical Sciences.
The nder~ra du ate tudies Council of
the Faculty enate will meet at 3 p.m. Tuesday,
ov. 13, in Conference Room A,
eibert Admini tration Building. Agenda
item include a report by Lynne C. McCauley, intellectual skills development program, on an evaluation of intellectual skill
development and a di cu sion of the
de cription of the fre hman cla with im·
plication for retention.

M B C O'i C MPU -Members of the Kala mazoo C hapter of the American Bu in
lub (AMB C ) conducted I heir monthly meeti ng in W tern' Dep1lrlmenl of Occupa·
tiona! T herapy Ia 1 "eek. The meeting included a pre enta tion o n the occupational
therap) curriculum , a n introduction of pa t MB C cholar hlp recipients and a tour of
new depa rtment facilities. On the tour, Wanda M. Ge en , left, a gradua te tuden t in occupa tio nal lherap fran Maple Plain, Minn., demon crates a dyna mometer, which
mea ur grip trength , for , from econd from left , James Conway, chairper~ on of the
AMBUC' pon orship commiUee, Marston Dodge, Immediate pa t pre ident of the na·
tional organization , and Richard Paul , president of the load clutpter. The Kalamazoo
chapter ha contributed more than SlS,OOO to the OccupationaJ Therapy tudent holarhip Fund during the pa t fi ve years. The commitment of the AMB
to the department
ha extended o er the pa t 15 )'ears with approximately 1l occupational therapy tuden
receiving ca h award each )'ear. The Kalamazoo AMBU
hne also maintained an
equal rinanciaJ commitment to the Department of peech Pathology and Audiology. This
bring their commitment to We tern to more than SO,OOO durin the pa t five yea

Scholarships available for Western seniors
T he Office of Student Financial Aid and
Scholar hips will award 30 Clifford and
Ella Chapman Di tingui hed Senior
Scholarship for the 1985 winter semester
to qualified WMU seniors.
Application forms currently are
available in the office, 3306 Faunce Student Service Building, and are due
Thur day, Dec. 20.
WM tudents who have achieved enior
classification and have a grade point
average of 3.5 or above may apply for
the e $200 awards. Of the 88 credit hour
required for enior tatu , the tudent must
have completed at least 24 at Western by
the end of fall semester 1984.

The selection committee also will weigh
extracurricular and community service activities, a nd the honors and awards the
students have received while enrolled at
WMU. Applicants al o must be citizens or
permanent residents of the United States.
"The Chapman Scholarship Trust Fund,
which has been in e istence ince 1964, has
helped many distinguished enior over the
year to achieve their goal of graduating,"
said Carol A. Aslanian, cholarship administrator in the Office of Student Financial Aid and Scholar hips.
The fund was establi hed by Mr. and
Mr . Clifford Chapman, long-time friend
ofWMU.

the an Oeu en uditorium he collected mu ic
of local comp cr~ and of American compo er
of the 18th and 19th centurie. for the occa ion,
which wa designed to celebrate Kalamazoo's
centennial as a city. Davidson founded the society in 1966.
J o hn B. Penniman, placement ervicCJ., made
a presentation on "Career Direction later in
Life" at the ffirmative Action Conference of
the U.S. Po t Office at Kalamazoo Valley Com·
munity College.
Herma n
Teichert, language
and
linguhtic., ,.as named pre ident-elect of the
tichigan Foreign Language
oc:iation at it
annual conference at 1ichi an State University.
tthe meeting, he erved a chairper on of a sesion on selecting computer software. Teichert
al o participated in a two-day work Imp on the
u e of video media in teaching German at Hope
College. The work hop was pon ored by the
Goethe lnshtute of Ann rbor.
J orge M. Febl , languages and lingui ti ,
read a paper tilled "Polifonia y heterogeneidad
lingui tica en 'La vida un pecial' "at the 4th
annual Mountain !mer tate Foreign Language
Conference at Ea 1 Tenne ee tate Univer it)'.
al') E. Bigelow, languages and lingui tics, as
editor of the "Michigan Foreign Language
ewsletter," attended the annual meeting of the
Michigan Foreign Language
sociation at
Michigan State Univer ity. In conjuncuon with
the meeting, he attended the fall gathering of the
Michigan chapter of the American A sociation
of Teachers of pani hand Portuguese.
K ilash M . Barna, industrial engineering, gave
a pre entation oo "Teaching Stati tical Proce
Control" at the 19
World Wide Product
Quality Manager Meeting of the Eaton Corp. at
the Fetzer Center. He al o attended the Region
Vl In titute of lndu trial Engineers fall leader·
hip conference in Canton, Ohio. He i the tu·

dent ~ffair chairper\on for the regional leader·
hip tc:am. Bafna also has been appointed a
member of the Parent ducational Advi ory
Committee of Kalamazoo Central High chool.
Gregor} R. heek, industrial engineering. at·
tended the 27th annual International onference
and Technical Exhibit of the merican Production and Inventory Control ociety in Las Vegas,
ev. He pre ented information there regarding
the role of a faculty advi or in coordinating StU·
dent chapters.
frank K. Wolf. chairperson ol industrial
engineering, met with 18 other at the Midwest
Industrial Engineering Chairperson's meeting in
Chicago. The group di u sed current time of
interest affecting indu trial engineering education.
Robert M. W)gant , industrial engineering,
pre en ted a paper titled "An Analy i of the
Capabilities and Limitations of Robot vs.
Human in Performing lndu trial Task •· at the
Conference on Mechanical Engineering at the
Fetzer Center.
Roberl E. While, industrial engineering.
presented a paper titled "Using Miniature
Manufacturing Model~ to A i tin the Design of
Large Scale Computer Controlled Manufacturing Sy tern " at the Conference on Mechanical
Engineenng at the etzer Center. He also attend·
ed the American Institute for lodusuiaJ
Engineer
enior chapter meeting in BaLtic
Creek.
.Be~erl y A. Bel on , coun cling and per·onnel,
chaired the sixth annual invitational Griffeth
Conference for College Student Per onnel dmini trator of outhwest 1ichigan at Nazareth
College. The conference was named in honor of
Paul L. Griffeth, who retired as chairperson of
counseling and personnel this past January.
bout 30 tudent ser\ice deans attended the
conference.

Notes_______________________________________

George T. Berch, hi tory. read a paper titled
"When and How the Famou Poem of the
Count of Poitiers Came to be Allributed to
William IX Duke of Aquitaine 10 6-1126" at the
19th Annual International Congress on Medie.,al
Studies at Western.
Ibert E. Castel, history, has wrillen a chapter
titled "The Pre 1deno:y of ndre" John on." tor
a book. "The Pre ident: Reference Hi tory"
PaulL. Maier, history, has publi hed a review
of the book "Je u the eachc:r: A SocioRhetoricaJ Interpretation of Mark" in "Chri. •
tian Century."
Jack Michael, psychology, presented two
paper at the annual convention of the American
P ychological
ociation in Toronto, Canada.
The first paper, titled "Behavior Analy is: A
Radical Perspective," wa an invited presentation and part of the master lecture series con·
ducted by the A ociation. The econd paper,
titled "Di criminative and Motivative Effect in
Behavior nalysi •" was hi presidential address
ociation.
for Divi ion 25 of the
u o CariogeUa-MacDonald,
ociology,
presented a paper entitled, "Rape Law: A Mar<·
ian Analy is," at the American Sociological
ociation Meeting in San Antonio, Texas.
A number of faculty from the Department of
Sociology attended the Society for the Study of
ocial Problems meeting in San Antonio, Texas.
Gerald E. Markle, sociology and Fran I Me·
Crea, doctoral student in sociology, presented
"Atomic Scientist and Social Movements, A
Loss of Innocence." McCrea al o read a paper
on "Intellectual and Social Movements: ew
Cl
and Resource Mobilization Per pectives."
tanle) Robin and Thomas L. Va nVale ,
sociology, presented "Re ource Mobilization
and the Emergence of Computer-Enhanced
Tele ommunication as Elite 1edia."
Richa rd
hlch, consumer r ources and

Bllfna

Haight

technology, spent part of the summer on a three
week teaching and consulting trip in South
Afri a. Neschich worked to improve the produc·
tion and marketing of food product to raise the
standard of food distribution in the country. He
was a guest of Culumbit Pty., Limited, a
manufacturer for the food and beverage in·
dustr . He al o v1 ited Capetown, Johann burg
and Durbin, giving eminar to supermarket per·
sonnel, and Culumbit'& customers on merchandi ing and upermarkct operation emphasizing
meat, produce and seafood distribution.
Alan • Brown, history, has published a review
of "Michigan: A Stat: Anthology" in
" iichigan History."
Bruce M. Hai~th t, general studies, presented a
paper titled " bb and Flow of ubordinate
Labor in Gonja: 1844-1937" at a panel on
"Research on Traditional Labor Sy tern and
Transformations of Slavery in the Akan Region"
at the 27th annual Afncan tudtes
ociation
meeting in lo Angeles. Heal o chaired a panel
on "The olta Region: Recem Research and Findings" at the meeung.
udrr) J . Da,id on, humaniti~. conducted
the ociety for Old .1usic in a concert of
merican, Michigan and Kalamazoo m ic at
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DO BLE BILL- T~o pla)s b) Briti h
pia} wright Harold Pinter will be pre ented
b) the
nher it) Theatre at
p.m.
Wedne. da through Saturday, ov. 14-17,
in thl.' Zack L. York Tb atre. Pictured at
left, Vin ent P. Kracht, a junior from 't.
lair 'hore , and Diana • . Catacon ino ,
a fre hm n from West Bloomfield, tar in
"Th olle Lion." The pia} probe the tenions and conrticb ~hich urround four
people "ho attempt to learn the unfortunate truth about each other. At right,
Kathleen . Dunn, a junior from Waterloo,
Ind., and J
ph T. Miller, a junior from
outh HaHn, will perform in "The
Lover." The play i a humorou look at a
bizarre rendition o[ a "menage a troi . "
The ston centers on a man who mean to
be the ma ·ter of th hou e and a ~oman
who mean to b both wife and mL tre ..
Th pla)s ill b directed b~ Greg~ IJenn,
'· iling facull') memb r in thestre. TicJ.eb
are on ale at the Miller Auditorium ticket
office, 3-0933.

( ontinul!d from

pag~

II

already b wearing a button or will be offered a button by the e. tablishment. For
acting a the driver and wearing the button, the individual will recei\'e complimentary non-alcoholi beverages from the
e tabli hm nt.
In return for participation, local
e. tabli hments
ill receive publicit
n
ampu and in the community tatiog that
they are panicipati~ in the program.
E tabli hments al o will receive a framed
certificate re ognizing them for their participation. Each place lso will be provided
with a upply of button for distribution .
"There i. no financial obligation for parti ipating e tablishments, although donalions of an · amount v. ill be appre iated,"
said Coakley, "The entire program will be
funded by WE C R throu_ h operating
funds and donations.·'
Throughout Alcohol Awarene Week.
the movie, "Days ol \:'in and Roses" will
be hown ( ee alendar). The film, tarring
Jack Lemmon and L Remick. i ab ut
the effect of alcoholi m on a marriage.

Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
OVEMB R
hursda)/8
(thru 29), Huamnities Exhibition, "John 1cCormick Painting," pace Gallery,
Knau Hall, 1onday-Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
(thru 20), E hibiuon, ''The Arti t' Book Touring Exhibition," Gallery II/ angren
Hall, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Meeting of the Educational Policies Council, Conference Room A, Seibert dmini tration Building, 3 p.m.
*(Thur day thru o . 15), Cia s, "Weight Cia s-In Your Control," UH Department of Health Education, 3270- Health Center, 3 p.m.
Black Caucu , "Fall Breeze Reception," Top Floor, prau Tower, 3:30-5: 0 p.m.
Mathematic colloqujum, " re Common Stock or Bonds Inflation Hedges?",
Jamshid Mehran, finance and commercial law, Si th Floor, Everett Tower, 4
p.m.; refre hment , 3:45p.m.
ecture, "Drought, Demography and Development in Ea t Africa," Alan H. Jacob~.
anthropology, 325 1o re Hall, 4 p.m.
*(thru II, Play, "The Elephant Man," haw Theatre, 8 p.m.; matinee unday,
2p.m.
Frida) / 9
•conference, "The Woman Re earcher: I. sue , Problems and Opportunities,"
tudent Center, 7:45 a.m.-6 p.m.
Friday thru Nov. 16, EXCITE, "Computer Literacy Work hop," laybee Hall,
I :30-4:30 p.m.
Deadline for advance registration for the winter 1985 erne ter.
•" omen's volleyball v . Miami, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30p.m.
•(and 10), Hockey, WM v . Ohio tate, Law on Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
•Opera, ''Cavalleria Ru ticana" and "Paglia ci," Miller Auditorium, p.m.

turday/ 10

*Football, WM v . Kent Slate niverstty, Dad's Day, Waldo tadium, 12:40 p.m.
•women' volleyball v . Ball tate, Read Fieldhou e, 7:30p.m.
•"Comedy hov.," featuring Larry "Bud" Melman, Wit hriner and David Wood,
, 1iller Auditorium. p.m .
unda_ / 11
(thru ov. 17) Diabetes Dete tion Week .
AI hoi
·areness Week.
•• A I AI-Anon breakfast, tudent enter, 9:30a.m.
Recital, "Western Wind Quintet, Re ital Hall, Dalton Center, 3 p.m .
Film, "Day of\\ ine and Ro es," Multi-Purpose Ro m, Eldridge/ Fox Hall, 7 p.m.
l·ilm, "Days of 'ine and R es," Lounge, mith Burnham, 9: 0 p.m .
tonda~ / 12

Doctoral oral e amination, "U ing Group Psychoth rapy for Enhan ing L te
Adole cent elf-Comccpt: Comparing the Effects of H~pno. i and RationaiEmotiH· Therap}," Jame~ Bulda , coun eling and p r nnel, Merzc Tate
enter, angren Hall, 9-1 1 a.m .
tonday and Wednesda} ). Ze t for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitne
es ion," . mall
gymna ium, Gary Center, 12-12:45 p.m.
(thru De . 6) Swimming les on for beginner~ and non-swimmer , Gary Center
Pool, 1: 0..2:15 p.m.
(Monda · and \ 'ednesday thru ov. 14), EX IT Computer Workshop • Introduction to Word Proces ing, Maybee Hall, 1:30..3:30 p.m.
hemi try oil quium, "La er pectro c py and 'Hidden' Excited tates," eorge
L Roi, 1ichigan State Universit}, 5190 . tcCracken Hall, 4 p.m.; refre hments
3:30p.m .
" lternative Happy Hour ," for residence hall student only, alley l and Liule
3 Cafeterias, 4 6 p.m.
( londay and Wednesday thru O\. 14), Ia , " erobic Fitness," UH Departmem of Health ducation. Gary Center Small Gymna ium. 5 p.m.
Distingui hed Faculty cholar Lecture, "A Viol nt America: 1 th and Reali tie , "
Paul C. Frida., oci logy and director of the criminal justice program , Brown
and Gold Room, tudent Center, 3:30p.m., re~eption, Faculty Lounge, tudent
enter, 4 p.m. talk.
•card and Game Party, pon ored by Univer ity Dames, proceed go to Univer. ity
mall oan Fund, 3008 Kohrman Hall, 7:30 p.m. (Plea en te the change of
date.)
*Program and information booth , "Symptom of Sobri ty." far her Jo eph C.
Martin, I. Joan of Arc Church, Aberdeen, Md., Miller Auditorium. p.m.

Tu da)/13
•Seminar, "Resolving Conflict in the Workplace," Daniel J. Farrell, management,
etzer Center, 8: 0 a.m.-4:30p.m.
(Tuesday and Thursday thru ov. 15), EXCITE Computer 'V ork hop ''lntn>duction to Apple Work , " Maybee Hall, 8:30..10:30 a.m.
Diabetes testing, Health Center, 9 a.m .. J 1 a.m.
(thru 27) Exhibition, "The Michigan Invitational Fiber Show," Mulu-Media Room,
Dalton Center, Monday- riday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Saturday· and unday , 2-4
p.m. (The exhibit will be do ed for Thanksgiving break, ov. 21-25).
(Tue days and Thur day thru Nov. 15), EXCITE Computer Work hop, "lntre>duction to Computer Programming," Maybee Hall, II a.m.-1 p.m.
Black Caucus bu ine meeting, Red Room A, Student Center, II :45 a.m. -1 p.m.
(and I 4) Work hop on applying for intern hip or other profes ional ork e periences ponsored by Student Employment Referral ervice, 20 tudent Center, 3
p.m.
Meeting, ndergraduate tudies Council, Conference Room • Seibert dmini tration Building, 3-5 p.m.
Final work hop, re,·ie\\ wor shop material and th project c 1mpl t d by participants on Piaget's Theory of earning, laybee HaJI, 3-8 p.m.
lecture, "Michigan' Troubled Environment: The lmpa t of ational Politic , "
Marty Fluharty, Michigan atural Re ource Commi ion and Ja k Bail • hief
of Environment Enforcement Division, Michigan Department of atural
Re ource , 24 0 Dunbar Hall, :30 p.m.
" lternative Happy Hours," for re idence hall rudents only,
alley II and
Draper Sied chlag cafeterias, 4-6 p.m.
ecture, ''Quark ffec
in Elastic and Inelasti El«:tron cauering,"
h in
Ro enthal, phy ics, 1110 Rood Hall, 4:10p.m. Refreshments at 4 p.m.
(Tue day. and Thursday thru o . 15), Cia s, "Aerobic Firnes ," HC Department of Health Education, Gary Center mall Gymna ium. p.m.
Film, "Day of Wine and Ro e , "Lounge, Hoekje Hall, 7 p.m.
Open hou e v.ith film, panel dicu. ion, "Guidelines," featuring Farher fartin,
pon ored b}' oum eling and Personnel er\iicc. , 102 angren Hall, 7-9 p.m.
•women' olleyball s. Purdue, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30p.m .
•concert, jazz pianist McCoy Tyner, Recital Hall, alton Center, p.m.
Con ert, "The ollegium Mu i um, ''lecture Hall, Dahon enter, 8 p .m.
Film, "Days of Wine and Ro. es," Valley I snack bar. 9;30 p.m.
\ 'edne. dn)/14
Deadline for entries in the Turke ·Trot cro countr run.
Diabetes re ·ting, Health Center, 9 a.m.- II a.m.
Personnel Department Seminar, Pre-retirement Planning, 110 tudent Center.
1-3 p.m.
" Iter native Happ)' Hours,'' for re idence hall studem only, 'alley Iii and
rne t and mith Burnham cafeteria , 4-6 p.m .
• 1mi al, " ophi ticated Ladie , "Miller uditorium, p.m .
Thur;da) / 15
*(and 16) Two-day seminar, " • tanaging Human Performance for Re ult , " Kenneth F. onnell, management; and John R. Rino. management, etzer enter,
:30 a.m.-4: 0 p.m.
Diabete te ting, Health Center, 9 a.m.- II a.m .
ecture, "The Development of Geography cience of hina," Zi-qiang He, Chinese
Fulbright holar. I 9 tudent enter, noon.
Lun heon, ''Finan i:tl Planning for\: omen," era Owens, ID
merican Expres .
I acuity Dining Room. tud nt enter, 12-1 p.m.
C liege of Education e1mnar erie , "Attitude of Gifted and Talented tudent~
Toward ehooling Practi e , ''Donald F. ellin, special education, Tate Center
Conference Ro m, 3210 angren Hall, 11:45 a.m.· I p.m. Bring your o n lun~.;h.
"Turkey Trot," pon ored b the campu recreational acti\ities, beginning at the
Intramural Fields, 4 p.m.
" It rnative Happy Hour , " for re idence hall students only, Henry and Bigelo
cafeterias and Hoekje Lounge, 4-6 p.m.
Film, "Days of Wine and Roses," Mulli-Purpo e Room, Harvey Hall, 6:30p.m.
Film. "The and of I o Jima,'' 2304 Sangren Hall, noon; 2750 Knauss Hall, 4:15,
7 and 9 p.m.
(and 16) '!ide lecture , "Hi tor of Graphic De ign," Lorraine Wild, niver ity
of Houston, 1213 angren Hall, 7 p.m.; riday's tide lecture, 2302 angren
Hall, 10 a.m.
ilm, "Day of Wine and Ro es." Lounge, ied chlag Hall, 9:30p.m.
*Admi sian charged.

